Murl Yvonne Murnin
May 30, 1931 - December 7, 2020

OBITUARY OF YVONNE MURNIN
Murl Yvonne Murnin was born in Park CIty, Utah to Harold & Lola Johnson on May 30,
1931. Married James F. Murnin in 1952 and made their home in Snyderville, where her
and Jim raised their six children. After marrying Jim, Yvonne joined the Catholic Church.
She was active in St. Mary’s Altar Society, serving as President, Secretary & teaching
Catechism. She was also active in the PTA. She retired as the Justice Court Clerk of
Summit County, Utah. Yvonne enjoyed golfing, cross country skiing, hiking and just
spending time with her family who she loved more than anything in the world. Her beloved
husband/our beloved father, James Murnin passed away in 1983.
Yvonne married Victor Fontana in 1993 & moved to Payson, Utah. Active at San Andres
Parish, serving as Treasurer for three years and Secretary for two years. Vic passed away
in 2002. Yvonne lived in Midway after leaving Payson in 2006, with the last 3.5 years in
Assisted Living. She passed away on Monday, December 7, 2020 at 3:30 a.m. due to
complications of Covid Pneumonia.
Yvonne is survived by her six children: James Murnin, John Murnin, Gayle Murnin Kilgore
(husband, Gary Kilgore), Teresa Murnin Zimmerman (husband Dan Zimmerman), Jeff
Murnin (wife Kathy Murnin), Marlene Murnin Hatch. Her sister Barbara Laymon (husband
Don Laymon), Brother Raymond Jordan (wife Nora Jordan). Her grandchildren: Amber,
Tiffanie, Jeremy, Justin, Connor, Marlee, Luke, Elizah & Micah. Great Grandchildren:
Killion & Poppy.
We will sincerely miss our precious, mother, grandmother, great grandmother, sister &
friend. Yvonne was a very strong woman; the most sincere, loving and caring person, and
everyone who knew her, loved her so very much. We have been blessed to have her in
our lives, to teach us, give us direction, and most of all her unconditional love, hope &
faith. We want to sincerely thank Hospice and Caregivers who cared for her with the
compassionate & loving care they provided to her prior to & before her passing. It has

been extremely difficult and heartbreaking during this pandemic for family & friends not
able to spend time in person with their loved ones before passing, (hugging them, holding
their hands and just being there with them as we are during a usual process of a loved
one’s passing on). We cannot thank those who were at her side enough. We want to pray
for our mother and all those who have lost their lives through this pandemic and their
families. We also pray that you all embrace your loved ones and stay safe as it can take a
precious life so quickly. We are having a private funeral due to Covid & will hold a
celebration of life for family & friends, hopefully on her birthday May 30, 2021. Love & God
Bless to All. On-line condolences and obituary can be found at http://www.probstfamilyfun
erals.com
Funeral Services will be held Monday the 14th, from 12:00 noon until 1:00 PM
In lieu of flowers, please donate to Sheltering the Homeless at http://homelessutah.org/ 80
1-359-0698; or, Utah Food Bank at http://www/utahfoodbank.org/ 801-978-2452 to help m
ake a difference in these troubling times as we know this is something our beloved Mothe
r, Yvonne, would love for us all to do
You can also Zoom the Funeral Service by entering into the Zoom app and going to "join
meeting", and entering the code 4356545458

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Probst Family Funeral - December 18, 2020 at 11:44 AM

“

Our family extends our heartfelt sorrow for your loss. Mrs Murnin represented a
grace and kindness that will be forever remembered.
The Fletcher family (Peggy, Rex and Jillbette)

Jillbette Fletcher - December 17, 2020 at 03:03 PM

“

I am sending my condolences for your loss. I have many wonderful childhood
memories of Yvonne, and the entire Murnin family. Your family is in my thoughts and
prayers.
Polly Ivers

Polly Ivers - December 16, 2020 at 08:08 PM

“

We are so very sorry to hear about Yvonne's passing. She was such a kind and
gentle person and will be dearly missed. Please know our thoughts are with all of
you. Sending you love.
With Sympathy,
Carolee Polvere and Carol Santy.

Carolee Polvere - December 14, 2020 at 06:12 PM

“

Gail, I'm so sorry to hear that your mom passed. She is such a lovely person, I will
never forget those sky blue eyes, and her sweet sweet voice. I love her.

Tiffany Murphy - December 14, 2020 at 04:14 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Yvonne's passing. It was an honor to be involved with her and the
family. At this difficult time please know I share your sorrow and treasure our
memories together. Love Ruth Hatch

Ruth Hatch - December 14, 2020 at 02:22 AM

“

I am sorry about Your mothers , grandmothers passing...
She was a very special person, a good neighbor and friend. She would toddle across
the street in Valais and visit me for a cup of tea...
Included me when her wonderful family came to visit.
Sad that I lost touch when she moved out of the Abberton.. Loving thoughts sent to
family...

Rosalie Borup - December 12, 2020 at 05:32 PM

“

I was sorry to hear of your mom's and grandmother's passing. The Murnin family
name was one of the first that I learned when I moved to Utah in the 70's. My prayers
are with you and your family. With love and respect, Gail McBride.

Gail McBride - December 12, 2020 at 01:13 PM

“

Yvonne was a dear friend. Ray and I have many fond memories of the times we
shared with her and Vic at San Andres, at their home in Spring Lake and the friends
we shared in common. She was a kind, giving, funny and respectful person. I was
able, with some of our women friends, to continue our friendship after she moved to
Midway, and on occasion would visit her. She will be missed, but will remain in our
hearts and thoughts. Our sincere condolences to all the family. Ray and Ernie Folks

Ernestine D Folks - December 11, 2020 at 02:29 PM

“

Aunt Yvonne was a very gracious and loving person who will be missed. To my
cousins you will be lonely with out her. Please KNOW SHE WILL BE WATCHING
OVER YOU FOREVER. She is your guardian angel.
"My First Christmas In Heaven"
I see the countless Christmas trees around the world below
With tiny lights, like Heaven's stars, reflecting on the snow
The sight is so spectacular, please wipe away the tear
For I am spending Christmas with Jesus Christ this year.
I hear the many Christmas songs that people hold so dear
But the sounds of music can't compare with the Christmas
choir up here. I have no words to tell you, the joy their voices
bring. For it is beyond description, to hear the angels sing.
I know how much you miss me, I see the pain inside your heart
But I am not so far away, We really aren't apart.
So be happy for me, dear ones, You know I hold you dear.
And be glad I'm spending Christmas with Jesus Christ this year.
I sent you each a special gift, from my heavenly home above.
I sent you each a memory of my undying love.
After all, love is a gift more precious than pure gold.
It was always most important in the stories Jesus told.
Please love and keep each other, as my Father said to do.
For I can't count the blessing or love he has for each of you.
So have a Merry Christmas and wipe away that tear
Remember, I am spending Christmas with Jesus Christ
this year.
God keep you in His Care,
John and Mary Ellen

Mary Ellen and John Heise - December 11, 2020 at 01:39 PM

“

Just want to say how very sorry I am to here of your mom's passing! I know how
sweet she was to everyone, I felt so badly when I had to tell her my mom had passed
away more that 16 years ago, they must have been fast friends in the cute small
town of Park City! She was loved by all and will be so missed!
Dori Pratt

Dori Pratt - December 11, 2020 at 12:44 PM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Murl Yvonne Murnin.

December 11, 2020 at 10:08 AM

“

Altho its been years and years I am so blessed to have grown up surrounded by
Murnins and most of all this delightful lady. My heart is broken for you all, I truly
believe she is with Jim and I hope at one point she is golfing with my mom.
The world was a better place with her in it and her memory will never fade.
Much love.

Micheal Jarvis - December 10, 2020 at 05:05 PM

“

Teresa and family, our thoughts and prayers are with you all!
Glenda and George Corwin

Glenda Corwin - December 10, 2020 at 01:09 PM

“

Our hearts break along with the Murnin family. We were lucky to have known such a
sweet soul. Praying for you all . Cori and Phil Congino

Philip Congino - December 10, 2020 at 11:14 AM

“

Yvonne was the most loving person I cared for a short period of time, but she made
me feel loved and all her wonderful family. She will be in my heart forever....until we
meet again. My condolences for her family.

Mariely Ferrer - December 10, 2020 at 09:56 AM

“

Dear Murnin Family,
I feel so blessed to have been welcomed into your wonderful family. Dear Yvonne
was a very special lady. She made me feel more like a sister than a friend. She will
forever be in my heart. My love and sympathy to all of you.
Carol Grimes

Carol Grimes - December 10, 2020 at 08:45 AM

“

TERESSA AND FAMILY WE ARE SO SORRY FOR YOUR LOSS OF THIS
SPECIAL LADY AND MOTHER. I AM SO BLESSED TO HAVE KNOWN HER. THE
HOLIDAYS WILL BE SO EMPTY WITHOUT HER SMILE LAUGHTER HUGS AND
LAUGHS. LOVE FROM AFAR JOY VAL MURDOCK.

JOY HISLOP MURDOCK - December 10, 2020 at 03:07 AM

“

Feel fortunate to have known Yvonne. She was a kind, loving person. Grateful I did
call her this past spring and shared with her how much she meant to me. My heart is
broken for her wonderful family. I know how much she meant to them. Sending my
condolences during this difficult time. My family sends their love as well.
Love and hugs,
Carole Murnin

Carole Murnin - December 09, 2020 at 11:53 PM

“

Jose and I loved Yvonne and Vic and spent many evenings at their home in Spring
Lake studying the Bible, and enjoying good friendship. May God open his arms as
she walks in. God Bless you all.
Jose and Suzanne Vasquez San Andres Parish

Suzanne Vasquez - December 09, 2020 at 10:57 PM

“

Theresa and Amber I am so sorry for your loss. Prayers for all.

Lynn Wisinski - December 08, 2020 at 10:04 PM

